
What's new?

Premium features

- Consult Materia Medica! 
- E.G. Phatak, Boericke & Kent (English)

- MMs vary depending on App language

- Search for any Remedy in:
- Materia Medica - any of the 3 above

- The Repertory - define search parameters such 

as rubric size and remedy degrees 

- A website - such as Qjure, Hpathy or 
Interhomeopathy - copy a remedy name from 
Synthesis, then paste into any other App!

- Save up to 100 cases (instead of 30)

Synthesis 
App 2.1
We are proud to 
announce the latest 
version of our trusty 
mobile companion!

Download the new version from the App store /  Google play

To buy the App

- Search for "Synthesis Schroyens" in 
your App store & choose the App 
according to your language preference. 

 To buy the premium features

- First - update your App
- Open the App store
- Search for "Synthesis Schroyens" 
- Click Update.

- The premium features are bundled in 
a single 'in-app' purchase. 

- Click here to learn about 'in-App' purchases on Android.
- Click here to learn about 'in-App' purchases on Apple.

- Once you install Synthesis App v2.1 
you can automatically try all premium 
features for FREE up to 40 times.

- Once you have used your 40 free 
try-outs, the App will send a prompt to 
check if you would like to purchase the 
premium features for a single payment 
of ?29. 
- Or you can go to 'My profile' and click 
on the icon 'Purchase premium features'

What's new video!

More info for Apple

Click to know more!

More info for Android

The Synthesis App is available in the following languages

In the Apple App store for your iOS device - EN /  FR /  DE /  IT /  SP

In the Google Play store for your Android device - EN /  FR /  DE /  IT

https://www.radaropus.com/products/apps/synthesis-app
https://support.google.com/googleplay/answer/1061913?hl=en-GB
https://support.google.com/googleplay/answer/1061913?hl=en-GB
https://support.apple.com/en-gb/HT202023
https://support.apple.com/en-gb/HT202023
https://youtu.be/Y8iJQ4qjkUM
https://youtu.be/Y8iJQ4qjkUM
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/synthesis-english/id926204376
https://www.radaropus.com/products/apps/synthesis-app
https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer?id=ZEUS+SOFT+sprl
https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer?id=ZEUS+SOFT+sprl
https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer?id=ZEUS+SOFT+sprl
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/synthesis-english/id926204376?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/synthesis-fran%C3%A7ais/id962397365?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/de/app/repertorium-synthesis/id838231118?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/synthesis-italiano/id962405082?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/synthesis-espa%C3%B1ol/id962405601?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=be.archibel.synthesis.en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=be.archibel.synthesis.fr
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=de.hahnemann.synthesis
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=be.archibel.synthesis.it
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